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WILLING TO DIE FOR HIM.

ANGRY R jsc Colorado Woman Would Have Suffered
Death for Relative,

Cheyenne, Wyo Nov. 28. What first
Australian Preacher Resents the startled th people of southwestern Brown Men Can Not Afford to Wait Un

Wyoming m the unusual murder of aCourt's Ruling by Firing

which was loaned Mra. Chadwlck,
Incidentally the failure today of the

Citizens National bank of Obertin, O.,
la attributed to large loans made to the
same person.

Newton alleges that Mra. Chadwlck
secured a loan of 8190,809 from him on

the representation that she had 8500,-00- 0

in bonds and securities, held by Ira
Reynolds of Cleveland, and that she
had 8500,000 due on a note signed by a
man of national reputation that she
could negotiate at any time.

Other plaintiffs In suits against Mrs.

Chadwlck are the Euclid Avenue Sav-

ings k. Trust Company of Cleveland, for
838,231; Savings Deposit Bank k Trust
Company of Elyrla, O., for 810,000 and
the American Exchange National bank,
for 828,808.

The suggestion of hypnotic Influence
la advanced by Newton' attorneys In

explanation of the woman's ability to
secure large loans without security.

woman by a woman, now develop Into
til Russian Reinforcements Have

Reached the Scene.Pointblankat Magistrate
in the Court Room.

on of the foulest crime ever com-

mitted In ten hlatory of the atate, and
at the an me time bring to light an

I

exhibition of maternal love aeldom
Correspondents, However, Still Insist That There Is No Prospect of

equaled. Last August Mra. Leona De

Government Slowly but Surely

Weaving Web of Damning
Evidence Against Land

Conspirators.

Rulings by Court Generally in

Favor of Prosecution; Whose

Case Is Complete.

CAPTAIN ORNSBY ARRAIGNtD

Appears as His Own Attorney In
mara waa fatally wounded during a

Suit to Recovrr for Alienation quarrel with a neighbor, Mra. Nancy

Serious fighting at Present Time Japs Have Made Three
Days' Assault Upon Slav Position and Are

Still Pressing the Attack.Richardson, at Lone Tree, In the exof His Wife's Love.
treme eouthweat corner of Wyoming,
over the possession of a water Irriga
tion 4Un Uh rwimiira rtleil m. tmw

St. Petersburg, Nov, 28. KuropatklnSORRY HE DID NOT KILL HIM dnya ago In a Salt Lake hoepltai. Mra.
report! skirmishing on hla left flankRlchardaon waa arreated and charged

with murder. While aha would neither for thrM The opinion la now ex MAJOR REES' CA8E BEGUN.

Trial for Embezzlement Now enExplain That Nervousness Caused the deny nor affirm the charge It waa gen-- P"4 by the general ataff that the

after three daya of fighting at Tsink-hetche- n,

near Da pass, but the fight-In- g

atlll continues. The Japanese have
placed big siege guns In position, which
will harass the Russians seriously.
The latest estimate of the forces of
the Japanese is:

Two divisions of Infantry between

ati . . mi i l a A. I t.f . . erally supposed that ahe waa glulty. It "P""" ena onensive,Onoi 10 uo who no viner
Salem Man Alleged by Prosecutor

Heney to Be Conspirator and
Rightfully Indicted With Other

Defendants.
now developa that ahe waa prepared to thy n rtrl to w"t until

He Say, for One to Oet Jut-tle- e

From That Bench. the penalty of the crime, even lhe Ruesluns are further reinforced.

with her life, In order to save her eon- - 1 eastward waa

w from the gallows, noiiou.- - ror tne purpoae or reeling Uundloza and Llnshlnpu; one division
between Lladloza and Chinaandlza; twoThe officers' suspicions were arouaed out lh Ruln positions, preparatory

Bun Francisco, Nov. 28. During the

Vancouver, Wash.

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 28. The
trial by court-marti- al of Major Harry
Lv Rees for technical embezzlement of
government fund waa commenced to-

day. Colonel Edgar Z. 8?ever is pres-
ident of the court Judge Advocate H.
M. Morroy of San Francisco is Judge
advocate. Major Rees Is represented
by J. M. Long of Portland and Lieu-

tenant J. J. Miller of the Nineteenth

divisions between Kobangau and Sunby the alory of the dying woman that " H" wvance in mat direction,
trial of hla rune agulniit Donald Mac- -

her assailant threw atonea at her with Correapondenta at the front continue muga; one division at Bepupuza.

ATTACK IS RE8UMED.

Portland, Nov. 28. The scathing
arraignment of Captain S. B. Ormsby
of Salem, formerly forest superintend-
ent, accused by Special Prosecutor
Francis J. Heney of being a conspira-
tor against the government and a perj

great accuracy. The arrest of George lu "" 'u wous ngnung
O. Renner. a of Mra". Rich- - lng Imminent,

Rue for alienating hla wife'a affictlons

Rev. Isaac Kelby of Australia became

provoked at a ruling of Superior Judge,

Hebbiird and flrod a revolver ut the ardson, and a prominent ranchman, fol JAPS MEAN TO FIGHT.
Japanese Still Assaulting Ruaaian Posilowed. He haa confessed that he mur

Judge. Solby conducted hla own cane
tion at Tsinkhetchen. Infantry.dered Mra. Demara, The remarkable

Opinion Expressed That Hostilities Willand the divorce waa granted. lie sued
atartllng atory la reluctantly confirmed St Petersburg, Nov. 28. KuropatNot Cease Now.MucRae and waa conducting hla own

kin reports that the Japanese resumedgondon, Nov, 28. Kuropatkln andby Mra, Rlchardaon, who euya that
Renner waa disguised aa hereelf, wear

case when the ruling made angered
him. Selby aroae from hla aeat In the the offensive at Tsinkhetchen thisBahknrolT are aendlng dally long de

ing her clothea, and that he flrat atoned morning.tailed accounts of apparently unlmcourt room and fired point-blan- k at
Mra. Demara and then ahot her. Mra. Sakharoff reports today that the Japportant fighting, which may, however,

possibly turn out to be the beginning

urer, and who of right had been In-

dicted with the rest of the defendant
in the present trial, was about the

only new thing sprung by the prose-
cution ln the trial today, unless it was
the testimony of another witness, re--

garding the relations of S. A. D. Puter
and Mrs. Emma L. Watson, who re-

counted the story of their arrest in

Chicago, where, the witness stated,
they lived in the relation of man and
wife and passed as Mr. and Mrs. Pot-

ter. .

The prosecution is quietly, steadily

Rlchardaon waa secreted In the sage
the judge, who, hearing the bullet
whistle peat hla ear, ruahed from the
bench and grappled with hla assailant

anese aiiaca on Talngnetchen was
checked by the Russian artillery firebrush and witnessed the tragedy. Bhe

8QUEEZED BY HARRIMAN.

Sumpter Valley Railroad Extension Re-

ported to Be Blocked.

New Tork, Nov. 28. E. H. Harrlman
has blocked the announced purpose of
the Sumpter Valley railroad to build
Into Pralcle City and it la known here
that It will now be Impossible for that
road to extend its lines until Mr. Harrl-

man Is ready and willing for the move.

of another great battle, deciding the
says that Renner compelled her to ac on the evening of November 27. Durfate of Mukden.0 real excitement prevailed for a

few minute. Before tuken to a cell, company him. Ing the day a blinding snowstormJapanese In London decline to believe
that there will be a cessation of hostlllBelby aald: caused suspension .of hostilities for

time.JURY IS DISCHARGED. ties until spring."I ahot at Hebbord becauee It seems
the only way for a man to get Justice
In thla court. I regret that I bungled
the mutter. It wua my Intention to

New Jurymen Will Be Secured for Ae- - NOTHING NEW REPORTED. The object in preventing extension of and remorselessly weaving a chain of
eused Actress. the Sumpter Valley line Is to keep 1U evidence around the defendants which,

JAPS CLAIM SUCCESS.

8U That Assault on Port Arthur
Quite Satisfactory. ,

New York, Nov. 28. The Jury In the of Events at Port ArthurProgress territory and Important curtailed andru seems confident. Trill result In thekill him. but I waa a trlite nervoua.
Patterson murder trial was uUi'hargrsl 8till Unknown. to avoid the possibility of it develop- -j final conviction of the prisoners at the

bar. Point after point of objection andtoday, and at th earn time Dlatrlct London, Nov. 28. No further news Ing into a road that might at someMOTHER'S SORRY PLIGHT, Toklo, Nov. 28. The reported attack
Attorney Jerome servo! notice on Miss (from Port Arthur haa been received, futuer date make trouble for the Harrlagainst hill by the JapanesePut'erson's counsel that a new Jury beyond the reports from Shanghai that man interests.Mrs. Joye, Whoee Son Was Murdered, la succeeding. It Is estimated that 80
would be aelccted a.irt retrial begun the storming of the Russian atrong The method adopted by the Harrlper. cent of the work to complete theIs Destitute.

Seattle, Nov. 28. "Just give me
at the term of court wnich opena one hold contlnuea.

occupation of Port Arthur will be fin man officials in dealing with the Sump-
ter Valley' was simple and effective.week from today. I According to the Dally Telegraph's

protest 1 being raised by the defense
as the trial drags on, and invariably
the ruling is ln favor of the prosecu-

tion. Piece by piece the testimony is'
being piled up with many more wit-

nesses to come.
A new phase of the case was the

introduction of the name of George A.
Howe, to whom had been deeded seven

little help to tide me over until spring. Ished when this height Is In the possesThe Illness of Edward Dreler. a dispatch from Chefoo, very few of To- - Though there was not the least enMaybe before that time you will be slon of the Japanese. No part of the
Juror, who waa stricken with apoplexy go's ships are seen blockading Port couragement offered from Harrlman,relieved of my care." harbor will then remain concealed
last week, waa the chum of toUua I Arthur. It was announced some time ago thatThla waa the statement of Mrs. Joye, from the Japanese.
action,the mother of George Joye who waa JAPS ARE REPULSED. the Sumpter Valley would extend, tap-

ping rich country and rendering settleThe report of hla physicians, which
alleged bogus homesteads. Other eviBaltio Fleet Taking Coal.

waa nW.t at the opening nf court to
killed by Mra. dertrude Robb laat June,
when Joye waa accused by Mra. Robb's

daughter. Mrs. Joye le (5 years of age,
Three Days' Assault on 8 lav Position Cape. Town, Nov. 28. A dispatch to dence was introduced to show that

Howe ln turn had deeded a tract inday, that the Juror waa In no condition
the Argus states that Rojestvensky'

ment possible and mining districts

productive. Grading was done and
steel rails were ordered.' Then came
the trouble.

to rut urn to his duties, left Justice Being Pressed.
With the Russian Forces, Shenklng,In 111 health and without means of sup squadron la coaling off awakopmund.Davla no alternative but to discharge

German Southwest Africa.Nov. 28. The Japanese were repulsedport. The case waa reported to Humane
Officer Clark, who visited the little

the contested section to McKlnley.
The district attorney stated that he
would prove that the .name Howe was

ficticious, and really was one of the

the Jury. The Harrlman roads, over which the
Miss Patterson appeared very much steel for the Sumpter Valley tracksRUSSIA ACCEPTS PROPOSAL. SOCIAL LEADER IN DISGRACE.shack where the woman Uvea. It Is a

place of squalid poverty and the aged
woman, clothed In rags, seemed half

dejected aa ahe waa led back to the
Tomba to await the beginning of the

must come, refused to make special
rate for the material, and the Sumpter

conspirator under another name. The

government further assert It . willAgrees to Conolude Arbitration Treaty Suit Filed Brings to Light Remarkable
new trial. Valley faced the necessity of paying8tory of Woman. prove that the object of the alleged condemented over the loss of her only

child, who waa her sole support. Bhe
It waa aald that In case the Jury was

With United 8tatee.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 28. Russia has full freight charges, enough to serious spirator waa not to secure land, but
discharged her attorneys would make New Tork, Nov. 28. Out of the suit

brought by Herbert N. Newton of ly cripple, financially, a much larger merely to gain scrip rights.did not have a bite to eat In the house , accepted the Invitation of the Uniteda atrong plea to nave her ball reduced
and two In her pocketonly pennies States to conclude an arbitration treaty corporation. Thus the matter stands.

A portion of the grading haa been done
Brooklyn, Mass., to recover 8180,000
from Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwlck, one ofbook. on the lines of the American-Frenc- h

from 820,000 to 15000. The large amount
hns stood for several months, but the
prisoner's father has been unable to

For IS years ahe said George had treaty. Cleveland' most prominent social lead'
been her support. Each week he came The American proposal waa submit era, who la now prostrated with grief

and the Sumpter Valley management
has announced that It will build. But
Mr. Harrlman ha said, qultely and
to himself, that the road would not

secure It. It Is believed the smallerto her with more than half of his sal ted to Russia In the form of a note over the exposure, at the Holland house,sum would be available at once,
ary, earned as fireman on the steamer

The prosecution. In order to further
prlve the alleged Intimacy of Puter and
Mrs. Watson, Introduced the keeper of
the hotel ln which Mrs. Watson was ar-

rested in Chicago.
Ella Wyman, the hotel keeper, testi-

fied that she knew Puter and Mrs. Wat-

son. She stated that they came to the
hotel March 30 last and asked for
room.

"I asked them for references, but

from Secretary Hay, which waa pre In thla city, ha developed one ot the
most remarkable stories of modernsented personally to Foreign SecretaryDEWEY MAY BE NAMED.

extend. There la possibility that the
high-rat- e difficulty may be overcome,

but this does not seem probable.

Telephone. Thla allowed her to live
In comfort In a small cottage. With
his death she waa forced to move to

times.Lamsdorff by Charge d'Affalra Eddy,
November 28. This afternoon Count

Possibly Will Be Member of Court to
Lamsdorff replied, accepting In prln- -

Against Mrs, Chadwlck, now the wife
of pne of the greatest physicians of the

country, Is made the charge that she

the shack, and since June laat baa eked
out nn existence on ten money she had Try Trawler Case.

ln behalf ot thec,Pe lmper,al governWashington, Nov. 28.-- The United OFFICIAL CANVASS COMPLETED.
saved from his earnings. Thla Is all secured a loan of 3190,000 on a batchStates has been Invited by both Eng- - m"nJ ,nB le" m lre"l,r' uul ",u,l:al
gone now. of securities she alleged to be temporh,nH nH n..i .nin. . Mh m the Kuama would propose some

Oregon's Plurality for Roosevelt This
ranklmt naval officer" aa a member of B",u n.uu.m.ui... Fall Was 42,934.

Salem, Nov. 28. The official can

artly tied up in litigation. From the
publicity attached to the filing of the

suit, however, has developed the life
to be drnfted ,n few andth. court of Innulrv which will trv the Pecle a

they said they had Just reached the
city and couldn't give any. They gave
the names of Mr. and Mrs. Potter,"
said the woman.

"What else?" asked Mr. Heney, as
the witness paused.

"Potter gave me a 3100 bill," con- -

tlnued Miss Wyman, "and I asked for

The aged woman broke down and

declared that she prayed nightly to her

Father in Heaven to tnke her to her
son. She says George never did a

wrong before In his life. With the

the final consummation of the new rap.Dogger bank difficulty. It la under' vass of the vote cast ln the presiden-
tial election shows the following reprochement with Russia will not long atory of the woman In the case, who Isstood here that a "ranking naval off).

be delayed. represented by the Cleveland press as sults:cer" means any officer having a flag
rank. Under this interpretation It is Although It was known that the Amsame breath she forgave the mother

of the wronged girl, whom the Jury
Roosevelt 60,456 a lesser amount The lady replied: 1erican government was desirous of ne

having been arrested for forgery when
she waa 21 and released In 1893. She
met and married Dr. Chadwlck seven

possible for the president to appoint a Parker 17,521 have the correct amount, dear,' andacquitted last week. gotiating arbitration treaties with allrear admiral, Swallow , 3,808"It was her only daughter and no the principal powers, the fact that years ago and Blnce that time has beenIt la announced on the, highest au Debs 7,61$
gave It to me. They lived there until
Captain Porter of the secret service
called and arreated Mrs. Potter,"

Russia had already been approached a distinguished social leader, not onlyone but a mother knows her feelings
when she received a confirmation from thorlty that the appointment of Ad' Watson 753

with a direct proposition did not leakmlral Dewey would be welcomed both Roosevelt' plurality la 42,934.
In Cleveland, but throughout the mid'
die west.my son of her daughter's confession.' out unt" Count Ladorff had

by Russia and by England, especially accept- -

Mrs, Joye will be taken In charge ed It. The rapproachement la expect Tonight Mr. Chadwlck. through herthe lntter, So far as Is learned the
of by the society,

Hold First Conference.

Panama, Nov. 28. The first confer
PRESIDENT ADMIRED IT.ed to have a splendid effect on Russo- -

president has not made a selection. son, Emll H. ' Chadwlck, denied abso

lutely the stories being circulated conAmerican relations, especially as it
ence between Secretary Taft and theTWO TEAMS ARE TIED. FEARS FOR HERALD DOLLAR. marks Russia's first adherence to an Exeoutive Taken With Oregon's Excerntng her. The Cleveland press set
Panama officials for the purpose ofarbitration treaty with a foreign power. hibit at World's Fair.

Salem, Nov. 28. Governor Chamber
Bert's Decision Makes Tacoma and Coaster Thouaht to Have Been Can

w

forth with force and directness the alle-

gations that Mrs. Chadwlck Is none
other than a former clairvoyant and
fortune-telle- r, whose career In Toledo

settling the questions ln dispute be-

tween Panama and the United tates
was held today. The proceedings were

Los Angeles Even In Rsoe, I tured by Japanese, YOUNG PULITZER FINED. lain this morning was In receipt of the
Snn Francisco, Nov. 28. President Snn Francisco, Nov. 28. In maritime

secret, and will not be given out untilfollowing message from President D.
R. Francis of the Louisiana purchase

Hert of the Pacific coast league reached! circles considerable anxiety Is enter forMontana Judge Taxes Him $500 smirched the reputations of men of
the conclusion of the sittings.a decision today that leaves ln doubt talned for the safety of the Herald Dol prominence and whose departure waB exposition:

the result of the second half of the "The president' visit to the exposilar, carrying coal to Petoropavlosk,
Kamtchatka. It la feared ahe has

regarded with thankfulness by many
wives. The hearing of the case prom-
ises a sensation.

Paul 8chumann Dead.

Berlin, Nov. 28. Paul Schumann,

baseball season. The ruling makes a
tie between Tacoma and Los Angeles
for first place.- The decision Is based

been captured by the Japanese.
tion yesterday was greatly enjoyed by
himself and appreciated by the expo-

sition management and the people who

welcomed him in large numbers. He

The steamer. Iverness, to Yokohama

Violation of Game Law.

Helena, Nov. 28. Ralph Pulltier, son
of the proprietor of the New Tork

World, today pleaded guilty to shoot-

ing game out of season. He was fined
500.

This Is young Pulltier's second of-

fense. Once before he waa fined 8500

for violation of the game laws.

The suit brought by Newton against
on the protest of the Portland-Lo- s An- - from Tacoma, Is on the beach at Mor Mrs. Cassle Chadwlck ha created a
ales game of August 23, which was I oran. Japan, according to a dispatch to sensation here. It Is alleged that sev saw and admired the Oregon building,

husband of Madame Schumann-Hein- k,

the singer, died today. Death waa due
to paralysis. Schumann waa known in
musical circles, both In Germany and In

the United State.
given to Portland by the umpire. Presl-- 1 the Merchant's Exchange, No details eral other banks are Involved and have and expressed great gratification at
dent Bert threw out th game, leaving I have been received. taken legal ajt Ion. to recover 8267,800, the participation of your atate."- m


